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WIND-TUNNELTESTS 03’WING FLAPS
SUITABLEFOR DIRECT CONTROLOF GLIDE-PATHANGLE!
By Fred E. Weick
SUMMARY
Preliminarytests have been made in the N.A.C.A,‘i’-
%y 10-foot wind tunnel for the purpose of obtaininga
flap arrangementsuitablefor direct and immediatecontrol
of the steepnessof the glide path of an airplane,a use
for which present flaps are not satisfactory. An attempt
has been made to ,developa flap giving a reasonablyhigh
maximum lift coefficientwith relativelylow deflection
and maintainingthis value of the maximum lift coefficient
with a large increaseof deflection,the increasein de-
flectionbeing accompaniedby a large increasein drag.
An arrangementwas found that gave a haximum lift coeffi-
cient of approximately1.90 for all flap deflectionsbe-
tween 25° and 80°, within which range the drag of the
wing increasedregularlyto a large value..
.. . --
INTRODUCTION
The usual high-lift flaps increasethe drag in larger
proportionthan they increasethe lift and they can there- ““
fore be used to increasethe angle of glide in an approach
to a landing. They do not, however, give satisfactoryand
instantaneouscontrol of the flight-pathangle because the
.-
use of the flaps ordinarilyinvolvesa change of speed,
and thereforeof kinetic energy, that tends to give a mo-
mentary action in the oppositedirectionto that”desired.
—
For example,as the flap is extendedto increasethe steep-
ness of descent the lift increasesand the airplaneordi-
narily attains a new balanceat a lower speed. The kinetic
energy associatedwith the spe~.d.10.ss. is. dissipated ~Y
lifting the airplanefrom its originalflight path, and it
travels a matter of severalhundred feet before the actual
flight path crosses the projection of the originalpath
and the glide is changed in the desired manner, Conversely;
if the airplane is gliding steeplyat low speed with the .—
flap extendedand an attempt is made to flatten by retract-
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ing or neutralizingthe flap, the lift is reducedand the
speed increasesuntil a ‘tiew”,c””ohdi.t”i”on’of balance is
reached;the airplane in this.case drops,below the projec-
tion of its originalflightpath until it has traveleda
distanceof severalhtidred fe”6tL“!Chtisthe :flapsare not
in themselvessuitableto give direct controlof the glid-
ing angle but are merely us.eful’’(inail:dition,‘of course,
to giving a reductionin the minimum speedavailable)in
convertinga medium or’.l’ow-d&ag”.&ifplaneinto one having a
higher drag and consequentlya steeperglide.
b
,.
.
.
The purpose of the pi~stini-’;investigationwas to find,
if possible,a flap arrangementsuitablefor direct and
immediatecontrolof the glide-pathangle. In this con-
nect.io.n,.it was consideredd“esiratl.ethati.tke.approachto
a landing consist of.a“gzide”at low speedwith a wide
.range of flight-pathangl’esa.*.at.L&%le.It was assumed
that the speed of approach sho’uldbe a sufficientamount
above the mi.ni.mumspeed .togive a reserve for countering
the effectsof gusts mid for’”flaringoff t-heglide path at .
contactand that tha”airp.laneshould be so arrangeda’s to
.balanco at this speed with dll flap settingsused in the
approachand landing.mameuve”r.A study of tho resultsof
other flap texts indicatedthat the best resultswould
very likely be obtainedby n~ans of a slotted fla
to have a high lift with a low deflection,say 20g ~~r%$~d A
and consequentlya relativelylow’drag, if slot proportions
could be foundthat would give about tho same maximum lift -
with furtherflap deflectionto a high angle with its ac- V-.
companyinghigh drag. A number of preliminarytestswero ,
thereforemado in an attb~t t-o’find a reasonablysatis-
factory.arrangementof this nature. Some of the most sig-
nificantresult~aro given in tho present paper.
.,
APPARATUSAND UETHODS
.
Across sectionof the airfoil with flap is shown in
figure L:. In orderthat the flap itselfmight attain as
highs’lift as possiblewith ‘arelativelylow deflection
the flap portion of the wing was formed to an airfoil.sec-
tion (ClarkY). Two main forms of slot were used, the dif-
feronce””,’beingin the shape of the lower surfaceof tho air-
foil just ahead of the flap. slot 5D was formedwith a
‘sharp,cornersimilar.tothe ty’pethat the tests of rqfer- 4
ence 1 indicatOdwould.have a low drag. Slot 6 had the cor-
ner removedand the under sutifacefair.edinto a gentle curve,
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a form that seemedpromising. With %oth forms of slot,
tests were made’withthe flap located in severalpositions
with r’espect o the y.ainportion of the wing, giving fur- ~
ther changes in’the slotswith flap deflection.
The 7- by lo-footwind tunnel,which is of the open-
,jet type? is described in reference2. Tor the present
testsk the model airfoil was “supportedon the regular %al-
ance but”was.l&catedbetween two large verticalplates
extending.entirelythrough the air stream from top to bot-
tom and spaced,20 inches apart. Thus, the air flow over
the model was essentiallytwo:dimensionalin character;
This apparatusis de~cribed in reference3. The results
are not correctedfor the deflectionof the t“unn”elair.
stream. *
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The first tests were made with.slot 5D, the flap L
hinge axis “beingtried in severaldifferentlocationswith
respect to the wing and the flaps be.iqgtested at various .
deflection-angles. The positionsand deflectionswere
chosen to cover with the minimum number of t-8”ststhe con-
ditions that seemed likely to give high lift“withlow de= .
flectionand to maintain the high lift as the &eflectioh
was increased. The resultshave been plotted.i%-two,dif-
ferent ways: first, as charts showingthe variationsof
maximum lift with flap position for a giv’endeflection
(fig. 2); and second,as a series of polar curves for the
differentfla~ deflectionswith one axis location”(figs. 3
to 6)0 Position 01 (fig. 3) was the only one that gave
reasonablysatisfactoryresults, For this position,the
maximum lift coefficientswere very nearly Constantat a -
proximately,1.90for all flap deflection’sfrom 30° to 80E
and by interpolationit would seem that’th”iswould p-ro.ba-
bl hold true down to 250..
~
The value for-a“deflectionof
20 was only slightly lower, being 1,83- At a constant
value of.the lift coefficientsuitablef,orthe glide ap-
proach to,a landing,say a value of 1.4,,the dyag increased
quite regularlywith increase in flap deflectionabove 20°,
indicatingthat if the airplanew’e.re balanced so as t~-” .-
maintain,a speed correspondingto sucjIa con”sta”ntlift “co-. —.
effi.ctentand if.the flap control forces.were re’aso-n”ab~y
l,OWand regular, the flap W.OU1?LProvideja,s.ati-sfacto.ry
glide-anglecontrol. The”drag at a lift co”efficienio-f’”-’ —
1.4 increasedgreatly with increasedflap dngle, it-s+al-ue
with the 80° deflectionbeing more than.doublqthat with
the 20° deflection. ,..
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It is of interestin this connectionthat the angle
of attack, as shown %y the light dashed lines.of.figure3,
remainspracticallyconstantfor a given value of the lift
coefficientfor all flap settingsbetween 30”0and 80°q
The pitching-momentcoefficientsw$th this slot and flap - –
~rrangement,as shown in fSgure ‘7~.are practicallythe
same for flap deflectionsfrom 30 to 60° and are nob great-
l’ydifferentfmr the 2.0°and 80° deflections,indicating
that there shouldbe “nogreat difficultyin ~rovidingthat -
an airplanemaintainbalanceat an approximatelyconstant -.
speed throughouta large range of flap deflections. The
absolutevalues of the pitchingmoments obtainedwith the .
presegt test arrangementdo not agree exactlywith thosa
oltainedfor similarairfoilsof aspect ratio 6, but the
differencesin moment with differentflap settingsare
reasonablyaccurate.
The resultsfor the wing with slot 6 are given in
figures8 to 12. The resultsare not grgatl.ydifferent
from those o%tained‘withslot 5D, positions.A~l and
01 both bo%ng fairly satisfactory. As shown by the-con-
tour lines of figures2 and 8, the exact locationof the
flap is somewhatless criticalwith slot 6 than with slot
5D, high values of the lift coefficientbeing obtained
throughouta larger ra-rigeof positions. The maximum lift
coefficientsobtainedwith the differentdeflectionswere
*
not quite so.un~f~rm,._h o.vever,.as thoseobtainedwith slot.
5D, pos”ition01. With slot 6 the 40° deflectiongave.a ?
slightlylower value than theootherdeflectionstested,
and with position..0.1the 30 deflectiongave“ahigher
value than the others.
The lowest drags for t’heconditionsrepresentinghigh
speed and gliding flight were ohttinedwith the flap set
at -5°. The same value of the minimum drag coefficient
was found with both forms of slot.
The position.of the h,ing”eaxis on t-heflap that was
used in the pre-~eyt.test,sl&ud the resultant.a.erody.narnic
balance of the hinge‘moments,was arbitrarilychosen to
enable comparisonwith preliminaryunreportedtests made
with a diff-erent“flap.‘Ifa differentamount’”of balance”
is desired,an approximateidea o“fthe l_i_f~..co.efficie.nt.s
availablecan be obtainedfor ‘then~w pos-ition“ofthe f-lap
with its various defle-ctionsfrom the values given in fig-
.&
ures 2 and 8- -- —J.-,.”
The’resultsof the”setiore“or10SS qualitativeprel”im- l-—
I-.—
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inary tests indicatethe desirabilityof attemptingthe
use of flaps of this nature for controllingthe glide path
of an airplane in flight and, if the flight tests show
this form of control to be desirable,of making a more corn- ““”-
plete wind-tunnelinvestigation.
—
CONCLUSIONS
1. A slottedflap arrangementwas found that gave a
reasonably high maximum lift coefficientand a relatively
low drag with a low flap deflectionand that maintained
this lift coefficientwith a regular increasein the drag
coefficientas the flap deflectionwas increasedup to 80°.
2. Only minor differenceswere found in the aerody-
namic characteristicsof the wing with the two general
forms of slot tested.
Langley MemorialAeronauticalLaboratory,
NationalAdvisory Committeefor Aeronautics,
Langley Field, Vs., August 8, 1935.
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